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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before S ir  Charles Sargent, K t., Chief Justice, am i M r. Justice Candy,

MAHA'DA'JI HART LIMAYE, (original PL.viKxrpFX GANPATyHET
D H O N D SH ET  a n b  O t iie j is , ( o u i g i n a l  D b f b n d a k t s ), R e s p o n q e n t s .*

Mortijaije-deht— Apporiionvmit hy niorltjagoi\<i—Mortgagee’s acqiciescence— Liahility
ojccordiifiij to shaveŝ

IMoi'tgtagor co-sliarers having, after the mortgage transaction, effectetl division 
jiiiiong tliemselves and apportioned their liability inider the mortgage-debt accord
ing to tlieir shares, with the acquiescence of the mortgagee,

Jidil, tliat though the mortgagee was not bound to recognizft tkc arrangement 
made by the mortgagors among themselves, still as he appropriated the amouiita 
paid hy some<of tiie juortgagors iia paying off their respective shares of the mort- 
gage-debt witliout there being a special direction to that effect from those mort
gagors, be was eutitied to recover tbe remainder of tliat debt froux the share of the 
mortgagor co-sharer by whom it was due.

This was a second appeal from the decision of R. S, Tipnis, 
Acting Assistant Jud^’c of Ratnagiri.

Suit to recover money.

The plaintiff alleged that the three defendants, while they were 
Jiving as undivided brothers, mortgaged to him, with possession, 
certain property by a mortgage-bond, dated the 2nd September, 
1873, for Rs. 400, agreeing to repay the amount on the 27th 
September, 1878 ; that subsequently the defendants repaid to him 
Rs, 327 for which he had given them a receipt; tliat the receipt 
stated that Rs. 221 remained due to the plaintiff for balance of 
principal; that subsequently, viz., in the year 18S2, the defendants 
effected a division of property among themselves; that defend
ants Nos. 2 and 3 passed certain bonds to the plaintiif in which 
their two-third share of the mortgage, including other debts, had 
been included, and that in the present suit the plaintiff sought 
to recover Rs. 73-10-8 (that is, a third share of the balance of 
principal (Rs. 221) mentioned in the receipt), and Rs. 52-5-4, 
interest thereon, in all Rs. 126, by the sale of a third share of the 

mortgaged property and from defendant No. 1 p^sonally.

Defendant No. 1 pleaded {inter alia) that he alone had paid the 
amount of Ra. 327 to the plaintiff’; that out of this sum Rs, 100
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1890. was paid in satisfaction o£ the inortgage-debt; that at the time
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M a h a 'd a 'ji  ot* division the debts of the family were partitioned with the 
H a e i  L im a yk  cognizance ; that Rs. 100 o£ the mortgage-debt fell to
Ganpatsiirt jjjg î iiare and Rs. 300 to that of defendant No. 2; that he had
D hondshjet.

paid his share of the debt, and that defendants Nos. 2 and 3 were 

colluding with the plaintiff.

The Subordinate Judge held that defendant No. 1 was lifible 

to pay the amount claimed by the plaintiff.

Defendant No. 1 appealed to tlie Di.strict Court, and the Acting 
Assistant Judge having held that defendant No. 1 had not paid 
Lis share of the debt, took the account, and amended the Suhordi- 
nate Judge's decree by awarding to the plaintiff Rs. 19-8-2.

Against the decree of the District Court the plaintiff appeale<l 
to the High Court.

Ganesh Krishna DesUmukha for the appellant.
Shdmrdv V'ithaJ fox re&i^ond(ini ho . 1. --
Ndrdijan V ishm  Gokhale for the respondents Nos. 2 and

Saiigent,C. j . :— It is admitted or at any rate not. in dispute tliat 
the defendants apportioned their liability betwec'n themselves for 
the debt found due to the plaintiff in December, 1882, wlien the 
account was settled between the’plaintiff and the three’ brothers. 
No doubt plaintiff was not bound to recognize this arrangement 
between the brothers; but the evidence shows that ho thought 
proper to do so. ns is plain from tlie bonds passed by defendants
2 and 3 to the plaintiff, which recite the division and the accept
ance by the plaintiff from defendants 2 and 3 of Rs. 815-13-4 in 
diseha'rge of their shares in the khdta. It was for him, in tlie 
absence of any special directions from defeiidants 2 and 3, to ap
propriate the sum so paid as he thought proper to the defendants
2 and 3’s shares in the several debts which made up the Rs. 450 

found due in 1882— Lindley on Partnership, p. 227. This he has 
priictically done (and that, too, in a manner which was most equit
able to the defendants 2 and 3) by appropriating so much as was 

necessary to pay off their shares of the mortgage-debt. Under 
these circumstances he is now entitled to recover the reinain<;ler 
of the mortgage-debt by sale of the defendants’ one-third share 

i j ; ’ of the mortgaged'lands.
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Wc must, therefore, reverse the decrijo of the Court below
and restore that of the Subordinate Judge, but substituting ALtnAcAji 
R s ,  119-10-2 for R ^ .  126-0-0, with co.sts on respondents. L i m a v e

G a n p a t .s h e t  
Decree reversed, . DHô ■'D.sHET.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before S ir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justice, ami M r. Justice Telanj.

IIONxV'P.\ BIN N A R A S H E N V H A  SH E TT I, (oamiNAL P l a in t i f f ) ,  Ap- 
1’Ei.iiANT, V. M H A 'L P A 'I  BIN B A  B P A 'I  and Otukrs, (o r ig in a l Depend- September U 

ants), Hespondexts.*

The Bombay Minor's Act (X X  o f  ISG-i), alienation hy a person not holdlnfj a certi' 
ficate under— Nntiiral or c le f act o guardian—Chartje o f minor's person and pro- 
pertij—Jurisdiction o f  Courts— Bengal Act {X L  e/1858).

The Bombay Minor’s Act (X X  of 1864) does not forbid the natural or di> facto 
guardi.an of a minor not holding a certificate under the Act from disposing of pro- 
pcrty belonging to a minor.

The incaning of the Hrst section of the Act is that the care of the persons of all 
minors and the charge of their property shall be, as is expres.sly provided in tlie 
Bengal Act (X L  of 185S), subject to the jurisdiction of the Court.

Tnts was a second appeal from the decision of Gihnour 
McCorkell, District Judge of Kdnara.

Suit to recover the amount of a linndi.

Defendant No. 1, Mhdlpai, drew a hitncU in favour of one Mhil- 
Iapn.shetti, who died without having presented the hiindi for 
payment. After Mhalpashetti’s death his widow, Padmavati- 
bdi, presented the hundi for payment, and the drawee dishonourt d 
it. Subsequently Padmavatibai, as the natural guardian of hir 
minor sons, sold the huiidi to plaintiff, who sued to recover the 
amount thereof, namely Rs. 576-0-8, from the defendants (the 

drawer).

The defendants admitted execution of the Im ndi, but contended 

that Padmd,vatibdi not having obtained a certificate under Act : l
XX of 1864, she was not competent to sell it.

The Court of first instance allowed the plaintiff’s claim. .
*S ccoihI Appeal, No. 747 of 1889.
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